
Minutes of June 20 Council meeting
Call to order. The meeting was convened at 7:09 a.m. with a short prayer. Allcouncil members were present: President Sharon Hammond, Pastor DebraSamuelson, Ty Tallakson, Bill McCabe, Joetta Fontaine, Mary Quello, Erienne Andvik,and Kevin Kelley.
Secretary Report. Once again, this was no more than a recap, as the minutes to ourMay 16 council meeting were previously approved by email, and published to thelcogs.org website last month.
Treasurer Report. Bill McCabe reviewed Good Shepherd’s May and year-to-dateincome versus budget and balance sheets. We continue to lag budgeted offerings ona monthly basis ($51K vs. $77K budget in May), while staying ahead on a YTD basis($454K vs. $388K budget). Line items for Building our Path (BOP) income andexpenses have been added, though no “budget” baseline is developed yet. By nextmonth’s report, we’ll see some reporting on the capital appeal. Income and expensescontinue to be reported on a cash basis.
Senior Pastor Report: Our pastoral intern Matt Fleming’s final Sunday with us isJune 22; however, he will complete a writing project for the lcogs.org website on a“contractor” basis. Annela Rova continues to be responsible for regularly schedulecommunications. Pastor Samuelson discussed her desire to give Pastor KarlJacobsen a more suitable title than “Associate Pastor” and it was agreed that“Teaching Pastor” matches up pretty well to his strengths and current role.
Capital Appeal. The second part of Pastor Samuelson’s report covered the CapitalAppeal, which is off to a good start, with mostly positive feedback. It’s expected thatwe’ll be able to launch the general pledge drive with the announcement of anencouragingly robust pledge total from the “lead gift” members. The campaignkickoff continues this Sunday, June 22, with Abraham’s call story, and concludes onJune 29, with the lesson “I Am the Good Shepherd”.Total project cost is still expected to be about $3.5M. Funds not raised through thethree year capital campaign will be drawn from existing funds (about $800K) orfinanced.
New business. There were three items of new business to discuss:1. Bread for communion. The practicality, logistics, and timing of occasionallyserving bread instead of wafers at communion was discussed. No immediateaction taken, but the council is very open to this idea.2. Building our Path update. Ty Tallakson, now our “owner’s representative”with the design team, gave an update on site preparation and survey issues,



including a newly discovered problem: we need to take core samples 60 feetinto the courtyard in order to safely continue with any roof over the area, butthe only drilling unit that can be brought through the building will reach just25 feet down. Ty also covered the upcoming building asbestos survey andsubsequent abatement and other activities.3. Personnel Manual Review.  Some recent edits to the LCOGS Personnelmanual, in the areas of paid time off, eligibility for sabbaticals, and expectedworkweek, were reviewed by council. As we were running late, final sign-offis deferred to email.The meeting adjourned at 8:40 a.m.
Next meeting: The next meeting will be on Friday, July 18, 2014, at 7:00 a.m.


